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St. James's, Mafch 24, 

TH E following Address of the Mayor*, 
Recorder, Jurats, and Inhabitants of 
the Villages and Parilhes of Graves
end and Milton* has been presented to 

his iVlajesty by their High Stewafd, being intro
duced by his Grace the Duke of St. Albans: 
Which Address his Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Jurats and Inhabitants of the Villages and 
Parishes of Gravesend and Miltop, jn the 
County of Kent, in Common Council as
sembled. 

"I N this critical and doubtful Situation of Afiairs, 
•*•- When your Majesty's Kingdoms are threaten
ed to be invaded by a Foreign PoVver, in Sup
port of a Popish Pretender bred up and educated 
in Principles every Way destructive of a free 
People and this Constitution, we think it incum
bent upon us to approach your Royal Presence, 
and with Hearts full' of Indignation and Resent
ment, to testify to your Majesty and the World*, 
our just Detestation of so desperate an Attempt, 
no less insolent than wicked; and to give your 
Majesty the warmest Assurances of our inviolable 
Attachment to your Person and Government. 

Our Religion, Laws, Liberties, Duty, Af
fection and Gratitude to your Majesty, for the 
invaluable Blessings we have enjoyed during 
your Reign over us; every Thing that is dear 
to us, and worth transmitting to future Gene
rations ; every Motive that can enter into the 
Heart of an Englishman or Protestant, call up
on us in the strongest Manner to exert all pur 
Strength, and we will, upon this great Occasion, 
exert it even to ths Haz-ird of our Lives, and all 
that is valuable or dear to us, in Support q/your 
Majesty's undoubted Title to the Crown of these 
Realms, * 

Animated wiih these Considerations, we have • 
the strongest Reasons to expect, that the fame 
Providence, which lately so eminently preserved 
your sacred Person, when engaged in the Com
mon Cause of Libeny, will Sill continue to 
render you victorious over the fame Enemy. 
Nothing (hall be wanting on our Parts Jo dis

appoint and frftstrate the Vfcwp of all your Ene*. 
nyes Foreign and Domeftiek-i, being thoroughly 
convinced, that-this Nat ion^n never cofiti^'u^ 
a glorious Or happy People, hut Jiy she P̂ se*}**-
Ivation of your Majesty's Person and Governs 
faent, and by thevC-o-stinuaftte of thg Protest-flit 
Succession in ydur Royal -and >August Houfea 

Given under our Common Se^t *thi| Twelfth 
Day of March, in the Seventeenth Yeas of 
your Majesty's Reign* 

The' followifag Address of tfie Lofd Bishop 
of Durham, Lord Lieutenant and Custos Ro-*-** 
ulorum, the Deputy Lieutehatlts, Justice? bt 
he Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen ind Freeholders 
within the County Palatine of Durham, has i*3een 
presented to his Majesty by the Right Rev. the 
Lord Bisripp of Durham, being; introduced by 
his Grace the Duke of St. Alba**** -.'Wriidh Ad
dress his Majesty was' glelsqd 'tq receive yerjr 
graciopfly. J 

C Pike Six-pence. ) 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Lord Bilhop of 
Durham^ Herd LieuteflaAt and CustoscRdP' 
tulortun,! the -Depttfy Lie*" tenants, Justices oi 
the Pfcica, Cfergyp Gentlemen and Fre-Jholi 
ders within the County Palatine of Durham. 

Most Gracioh Sovereign*. . t 
\&f& y° u r Majesty'6 most Faithful" aqd Lpy4 

v *" Subjects, me Bifliop, .Deputy "Ljeptenant-a, 
Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen and 
Freeholders of the County Palatine of Durham* 
though distant in Situation/rorn the Place of 
your Royal Residence, yet very sensible of the 
many Bleffings we enjoy under the henign In-* 
fluences.of your Majesty's gracious Government 
take Occasion, from-the prefect Junt^ure ot 
Affairs, to declare to your j Majesty, aa well aa 
to the Whole World, ouf thankful ^cknqwledge*-
Inent of these Benenti.' 
-. And the more we attend to the Value ef 
them, the higher our kesentment" and Indignat
ion rises at the Presumption and Wickedness bt1 

those that would depriye u*} of them: Our 
trleatys *are ftfled-Avitl*. t»JQ ut(gost Abhorrence" ot 
the- treacherous Contrivances; qf -a Neighbour 
Nation to surprise ug into /Slavery, to subvert 
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